Abstract. The basic operation in elliptic crypt.osystaems is t,he computation of a multiple rl.P of a point P on the elliptic curve modulo n . We propose a fast and systematic method of reducing t.he number of operations over elliptic curves. T h e proposed method is based on pre-computation to generate an adequate a.cldition-subtraction chain for multiplier the d . 
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of d . To eva.luatse d . P or x d , the ordiiia,ry hina.ry inethod without pre-computation does not, a.lways gi~arant~ec t,lie miniiiiuiii number of multiplications (the shortest addition chain). Obtaining the short,est. addition chain is a NP-complete problem [ 5 ] . There and a few st.udies on t.he comput.at.ioti of d . P [14] to achieve fast and efficient computa,tion. Among the va.ria.nts of the binary method attempted to speed up t.he comput,at.ion of .rd, Bos and ('lost,er [l] proposed a heuristic window method based 011 an ctddilion .sequence. The a.cldition sequence is a. generalized addition chain including the given set, of values. 1n their algorithm, the two-valued binary represent,at,ion of d is split into pieces (windows), a.nd the value of each window is coniputetl in shorter addition sequence.
An additmion cha.in can be est,ended to an addilion-szibtraclion chain [2] [lo]
[14], with a rule a; = aj f rrk in pla.ce of cii = a, + o h . This idea corresponds to t,he wduation of J :~ using iuiiltiplication and division. For integers, division (or t,he comput,at.ion of a multiplica.l,ive inverse modulo n.) is a costly operation, and iniplemeiiting bliis idea. does not. seem feasible. The rea.son why elliptic curves arc so attractive is t.liat, t,he division in Z, is replaced by a. subtraction, which has the same cost as an addition. An addition (subtraction) formula on elliptic curves does not, cont.a.in a division in 2, particularlj when homogeneous coordina.tes a.re used. T h u s , t,he a-ddit,ion-subbraction cha.in ca.n be effectively applied t.o romp u t a t. ions over (41 i p t. ic cu r ves .
This paper proposes a fast, and systematic inetliod of comput,ing a multiple d , P of a poiut. P on ttw c1lipt.i~ ctirve modulo 11. By increasing the average length of zero ~L I I I S i n a signed biiiary represent,at,ion of d, t.he window method can be speeded up. T h e organiza.t.ioii of (.his paper is as follotvs. Section 2 describes a new signed binary window inet.liod, claxifying t,hc difference between previous iiiet,hods and t,he new niethod, a.nd analyzes the nuinher of operations €or the proposed method. Section 3 shows that t.he proposed method is faster than other met41iotls. Elliptic curves over a finit,e field aiicl a ring and the addition formula over elliptic curves a.re briefly reviewed in Section 4. Then, serial/paralIel coii-iput,at.ious implement.ed in hoinogeaeous coordinaks and affine coordinates are coinpared. 
New Method
The proposed method is a window method based on a n a.dequa.tely chosen signed bina.ry representa.tion of d . The new iiiethod is described, clarifying the differences between the previous window method [l] based on ordinary binary represent,at.ion a.nd t,lie new one in this section. The window method is a,n extension of the 2'-ary method. For a given number d , t.he window method consists of foiir phases: (1) represeut.ation of cl, ( 2 ) the output of bot,h MO method a.nd J h l metshod a.re sparse, whic.h means no two adjacent digits are nonzero. However, the out,pitt of the proposed method is not sparse. MO met.hod a n d the proposed metaliod generate T with same the same weight. Thus, the a.vera.ge lengt,h of zero runs of output, of the proposed method is greater than tha,t of MO inet8tiod.
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The proposed t~-ansforni algorithnr is shown below. where each block of iiiitlerliiied digits represent,s a segment,. Note that t,he transform a.lgorit,hm increases t>he riiri lengt.h of 0's in t,he segment ga.ps.
Computing the Segiiiciits
In B , bhe value of each segment, is a.n odd positive integer up to 2w -1. In T , iiiet.liod may he more effective. When A = 511 and to = 5 , the distribution becomes dense a nd consequently the proposed systematic method is more effective.
2.4
Concatena.tion requires doubliiigs and non-doubling addit.ions.
For exampleq for t8he split T in the above esample, concatena.tion is achieved by: are deterniiiied by one of the following t,wo functions. Window Rlethod ( 7 0 = 5) [l] Signed Binmy \l?nrlow hlcthod ( LL: = 5)
Yacobi [16] applied the idea. of d a t a compression ( Lempei-Ziv's incremental parsing algorit.hm) 1 where 12 is an odd composite square-free int,eger, can be defiiied in a simi1a.r way to El,. For siniplicit.y, let n. be the product of two distinct. la.rge primes p a.nd q as in t,he RSA schenie[l5] and the KMOV scheine [9] . Acldilion 011 E,, , whenever it. is defined, is equivdent to the group oprra.t,ion (defined by c,otiiponetit.) on El, x E q . Thus, every point. P = (x, y) is defiiied according to the following rules. If PI = 0 , then f 3 = 9 + P? = P2. If P I = -f2, that, is, 2 1 = 2 2 and y1 = -yz, then €3 = PI + P? = I 0 M h n P I , Pz # 0, and PI # -P2, an addaizon formula to find P3 = PI + f? = (~3 ,~s ) is given below according to two cases: a nondoiihling atlditioii foiinula where PI # P, and a doubling foriiiula F5 = Pz "
Non-doubling Addition Formula in Affiiie Coordinates
where X = (y2 -y l ) / ( . c ? -X I ) .
Doubling Formnla iii Affiiie Coordinates
N0t.e t,ha.t a subt,ra.ct,ion 1.0 find e3 = Pi -P? is defined by cha.nging the sign of yz in the a.ddit.ion formula. 1' 3 = PI + P.. (1) a.nd the doul>ling formula (2) in a.ffiiie coordina.t*es ca.n be rewritten in homogeneous coordinaks. Repla.ce t i wit.li Si/Zi and yi with x / Z i ( i = l , 2 ) a.nd reduce the fractions of ;1'3 and y3 to a. coiiiinon denominator. Then, the resulting numera.t.ors of 2'3 aiicl y3 heconie S 3 and Y3, and' tlie coiiimon denominator becoines 2 
Coiiclusioii
We have proposed a fast, and systematic method of computing a multiple d . P over ellipt,ic curves. Tliis speeding tip method is also applicable t,o coinput,ation in the group where t.lie inverse operat.ion is as fast. as a.n ordinary opera.tion. Furtlierniore. we point.ed out, that. if pa.rallel processing is allowed, each addition over the curve using homogeneous coordinates can he done in 3 multiplications.
